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DEFEAT OF BAKER PASHA.

Cowardice of the Egyptians. ,

CAiEO.Feb. dvices regarding I

the defeat of Baker Pasta are con- - (

flictintr. but the followinfdfitails hmra i

bten received: Baker Pasha began
his advance from the entrenchment
at Trinkitat Sunday. His forces con-si- s

ed of 3000 troops, badly armed
and short of ammunition, many of'
whom showed an unwillingness to
proceed. Baker Pasha had sent from
Trinkitat to Cairo an urgent appeal
for rifles to replace the old muskets,
with which a number of his troops
were armed. In reply he received
orders to try and force his way to
Tokar without delay, and with the
English officers connected with the J

expedition uegan me marcn wiin tne
expectation of defeat Spies had
falsely reported the road clear with
the exception of small bands of rebels.
Monday forenoon a portion of the
advance encountered the body of
Isman Degna's troops, and the fight
ensued, which was more of a rout
than a battle.

Suakem, Feb. 6. Baker Pasha lost
all his camels and baggage in the
fight. Most of the Egyptians officers
and men bolted. Colonel Sartoris
tried hard to rally them, but without
success. Many were pursued into
Trinkitat The European police and
Turkish infantry were cut to pieces.
Fourteen European and three native
officers are missing. The fight began
by a few Arab horsemen attacking
Baker Pasha's cavalry, which fled.
Baker then formed a square, which ,

the enemy surrounded. The rest of i

the Emrntians than fled in confusion '

Beecher

a Polygamist And the slave-Bak-and the gunners deserted their guns.
holder w Ed authority forPasha was several times sur-- J

rounded bv the enemy, but with his j ?JaverJ': ere m "? about
staff mauaged to force his way deeply and as religiously h.

The enemy's force waa in- - ce.d was just, wise, and
numbers to Baker Pasha's, h0 1?stltutl(,n,?8 th? Mormon,a aro

Only three sides of the square were I polygamy. Moral forces combated
the that hem r two generations unavail-companies-

formed, owing to fact two
Egyptian troops stood ' sb'-- Slavery grew stronger and
with The stronger as the combat waxed warmerstill, overcome fright. en-- 1

' and warmer And it never wouldemy poured into this gap, when the
Egyptians threw awav their rifles and have ceased to grow but for the in- -

screaming for mercy. The troops on
one side of the square killed many of
v.Q;, rm , u,. ,:m ..;., .

The end the uncivilized vice which setbetrayed profound con- -enemy
for their opponents. I .elf above the law and the constitu- -

All stores at Trinkitat were brought ' tl0n- - fo, too, moral forces have made
is no bead4 aSais. tbe 9nme of V0-ha-away. CoL Barnaby safe. Marines .

landed at Suakem, to prevent a am'- - AU. philosophical arguments
panic.

I

London, Feb. 6. On receipt of the
news of Baker Pasha's defeat, the
admiralty issued telegraphic orders
stopping troops on the way to India.

The Egyptian correspondence is
published. It confirms the report
that England had no intention of
employing British or Indian troops
in tt-- Cnnilon Tlio "ESicrlinVi rrvtr
fimmnnt WR not ohieofc to thfl flm-- !
ployment of Turkish troops in Egypt, I

forces.
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Have Wistar's balsam cherry
Always at hand. It coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping croup,

and throat
long SO cents and.Sl

Polygamy.

At the Brooklyn (N. Y.) New Eng- -

lienry Ward Ueecner,
replying the toast, "The Pilgrims
and Puritans ," stepped of his

A deliver an apology
for Mormon polygamy. Admitting

polygamy "is not the outgrowth
of he that it
must not cannot be restricted by
law, should be let alone to the
rectifying influences of moral

He compared all
legal assaults upon it to the efforts of

cat to eat wasp. "She darts it:
scrambles with it; can't

chew it up," the reverend
eccentric regards it
as he does any other "mistaken be-

lief in politics or religion," calls
man "who wants to extirpate it

by force or law, as
from Pilgrim, is man
in forces. noth-

ing to Beecher, nor is it much the
argument of the question, either,
he is the A man of a
cause may right, just, wise,
still opposed by the great of

That was the situation
of the Abolitionists for half century.
They the majority
were against them. slaveholders
were as thousand to one

the sustained
the of the United States; where-
as Jaw of country condemns
pdlygamy as great crira against

so do all
countries. Like the polyg-

amic Is, slaveholders justified their
institution on Biblical and religious
grounds. "Solomon wise, the
iavome oa: .&V ormons,

crimes invoked for its destruction.
Beecher was not "a Pilgrim"

men. was lor lorce anu law to

with the answer: is our relig- -

ion. it was boiomon it .D-
ivine with us, which

reason human may not
touch. Wo are the
the wherein these are
against our religion." Well, supposo
they should go make

tho Indian tribes in Utah and set
UP slavery is part of theirnjnajJ.ed:

from Oregon, and Dolph
Kepresentative George, together with
other Republicans on the
coast, have his cause
propose to see justice is done
him.

In of the British
Columbia agreed
to hand over certain provincial lands

the Dominion government, the
Canadian be asked to

S750.000 to aid in the construc-
tion of a of railway Vancou-
ver island, 8250,000 to pay the
provincial government British Co- -
Innibia or the purchase of
aocK at n.squimiiii, ana sucn aaai-tio- n

sum as have been expended
in its Should parlia-
ment ratify this agree-
ment entered by the provincial
and Dominion the work
of on the will
be proceeded with immediately."

The Sun says: There are ends
to be served by the Cana-
dian Pacific Bailway. is that it
may as the means of protect-
ing the Dominion from de-

signs on the part of States
the other to the landp.

From such sales it is hoped that the
may.be

while the road will be pro-
vided with to do in

the of country
settled along line. as for
paying expenses and upon

Pacific whew!

Life does count by years.
suffer in day, so grow

between the rising and setting of
the sun.

Against Blzzards.

Messrs. Steed & Co., druggists,
Bethel, Minn., we of
the great pain-cur- e, St. Jacobs Oil,
than the we have in store.
It never fails to

All the patent medicines advertised
In p&per, together with the choicest

toilet articles, etccanCerfumery. the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Ociden

provided the their ex- -, "v iuK bu i

censes. ca arguments for as for polvg- -

Caibo, Feb. 6.-- Later advices amy Must the in that case also
the of Baker state that and relegate the cause, so

the slaughter of his troops continued Jar are concerned, to
all the way back to Trinkitat Tho , th.e delsla of, forces, Thls19
Egyptians were panic sticken and ' That the Beecher argument to.
upon their but their appeals' Anytime done in the name of rela-
tor were fruitless. The 10.n w a excusable as polygamy, and
seized them by the necks and thrust ;

a11 a Polypmist if Beecher
into their backs, savagelv 9. correct, is plead that he

Mormon and it a of his relig-sin- gcut their throats. Englishmen j

areEaufice Surgeon 10n to got clear of criminality.
Captains Foster Walker ' " '
Lieutenants Carroll, and '. Sunday Capital Thero
Watkins. other foreign officers a bFeeze m tbe depart-ar-e

missing. The fugitives huddled , growing of an attempt to
together on shore Trinkitat, compell the consul-gener- at Shang-an- d

easily have to rent building of
the gave up I 6ward: .foer consul-gener- at

that Pomt' tbemen embarked as quickly as pos- -

six ad practically dismissedupon transports lying
and Baker Pasha and CoL Sar- - he mission by Secretary

arrived at midnight at Suakem. ' E7art5: through the connivance
Intense excitement prevails at Sua-- of officials m the department ho

and an attack of the is managed a time to obtain
forts a peremptory order compelhug con-Engli-expected. are occupied by ,'maries. The French Denny to occupy a
for man-o- f war. buUdmg in Shanghai,

SuAKEii,Fnb. 5. sur j Denny, as conscientious
rounded destroved Tewfik . C0UId not as consequence
and 400 followers, and
the

to way

London, 6. All
Tokar and

hopelessly lost The fact that
the gunboats Trinkitat

a bad impression
of the Egyptians, and

in fanaticism.
The captured five
pounds ammunition, and
atf enormous of cartridges.

cabinet council was held
morning for discussing dis-

aster Gladstone
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declined.
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The New Cardinals.

Of tho six cardinals to be created
by the pope the 21st of February, one
is certain to be an American, another
an Irishman. Archbishop Gibbons,
of Baltimore, it is generally believed,
will get the red hat to be sent to this
country, although Archbishop Wil-
liams, of Boston, is also mentionedin
connection with the prospective
honor. Dr. Williams took first rank
at the recent conference at Borne fls
theologian, debater, and as an ag-

gressive defender of American ideas
and polity. All the prelates from the
United States made an excellent im-

pression, it appears, but the Boston
bishop stood high above the accom-
panying ecclesiastics. For these rea-
sons and because he is a native Amer-
ican, educated in American public
schools, a hearty republican, and in
his younger days was a warm sup-
porter of Garrison, Phillips, and the
abolitiojiLsis. his being honored by
Borne would be grateful to thousands
of Americans outside the pale of the
Roman church.

Concerning the California and Ore-
gon land grant, the S. F. Chronicle
of the Cth says: "The grant was made
eighteen years ago, and the road
built soon afterwards nearly to its
present terminus. Then, as the coun-
try beyond was hard to penetrate, as
the trade of Oregon did not seem to
warrant it, and as congress seemed
inclined to give all the granted lands,
work was discontinued. The mana-
gers of the Central Pacific felt sure of
the grant, and as they had obtained,
at a comparatively small expenditure,
the trade of the rich rally of the
Sacramento, they could afford to wait
for the rest Accordingly they waited
till Yillard got possession of the
Northern Pacific, and began to make
preliminary survevs with a view to
connecting San Francisco with his
Oregon system. Then they awoke to
the danger of threatened competition,
and agreed with him to extend their
road from Bedding, the then ter-
minus, to the state line, where it
would meet the Willamette valley
road. It is this programme which
they are engaged on at present,
though judging from what we hear
of the difficulties of the route, its
completion is remote, and still further
postponed, perhaps, by the personal
troubles of Villar J.

Morrison's bill for tariff reduction
proposes to put lumber for wharfing
and in unhewn state on tho free list
This practically abolishes the duty on
lumber on the Pacifio coast, for Brit-
ish Columbia lumbermen, with tho
Chinese whom they employ almost
exclusively, can send unhewn logs
into Washington territory by the
millions, and drive tho white men
there and in Oregon out of business.
The lumbermen of Pugot Sound, in
such competition, would either have
to cut down the wages of white em-

ployes to tho Chinese standard or
leave the business. Chinamen can bo
imported into British Columbia and
wages can be kept down, whore as no
man on this side of tho line could
create such competition in wages.

BwSrininSntrntiiSar THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
FOR PAIfi

Rclieres end cart
RIIEU2UTISjI,

Neuralgia,
Sciatica, Lumbcgo,

I WtlV.!'ii;'Maw EACKACKE,
EIllliCEZ, I00IE1CZ

Bin m 'iMiiBftjj SORE THF.0AT,

QCXXST, STTELUXC3.

srnAiNs,
Saturn, Cats, Erslss,

Fn0STBITE3,
ECEXS, SCAX.DS,
Xai all otter hMIl acbM

uull-aiui- .

ntn ci3T3 lBorai
SoM bj all Drncrl'tt nt

Dnlen. VlzwcUvut lu 11

lis Chiile J A.7o8!e? Ca.

CSMettMri t A. Tettltr Go.)

DatlTBon, SiL, C.S.L

King of the Blood
Is not a "cure all," It is a blood-purifi- and
tonic. Impurity of the blood poisons the sys-
tem, derances the circulation, and thus In
duces many disorders, known by different
names to distinguish them according to ef-
fects, but being really brunches or phases of
thatKreat uewrlc disorder. Impurity ui
Ktoori. Such are Dypcpia, RlltUitome,
Ltcer Cnmpluint,OmuU)xiliim, Xcrrtrn

Headache, Uackache. General Wcak-utx- s.

Heart Dixcnxe, J)r)y, Kidney DiVeac,
Pile, Rhcumatkm, Catarrh, ScrfJa, Skin
Dlatrdcr, Pintfrtcx. Ulcer. SiceMnu, tc.,
flc King or the ISIootl prevents and
cures these by atttlckiUK the catwe. Impurity
of the blood. CheiuisLsand pli).siclaus agree
in calling it "the most genuine and eflMi-n- t

preparation for the purpose." Sold by Drug-uNt- s,

SI per bottle. See testimonials, direc-
tions. &c in pamphlet, "Treatise on Diseases
of thft Blood' wrapped around each bottle.

D. RANSOM. SON & Co.. I'rojw
Buffalo. X. V.

KEMOVAL.
The Astoria Passenger Line

WILL AFTER THIS DATE IlAVE ITS
at its SUioles next to B.

B Frankllu'.s. tAodiMirs b low Thk AfTc-ki- an

office. First -- class Livery ervice Carts
with horse furnished, for one dollar per
hour. Carriages on application

The Astoria Passenger Line ITark will
leave for Upper Astoria from the stables.

Horses taken to board
IIRS. T. O'BRIEN.

ASTORIA LIQUOR STORE,
AUG. DANIELSON, - Proprietor.

BebBlttaad Refitted. ThreushOHt.
The Best of

WIXF.H.LiqiORW, AXD CIGAB8
For a Good Cigar, call for one of

Danielson's Best."
Corner WestKk and Water Streets, Astoria.

w.lL "

,,

Ed. D. Curtis & Co.

Carpets, Djittu
UNSUKPaSSED

IN

style and finish.
new'"

FURNITURE,
A COMPLETE STOCK.

laririare and SliiLCjMillerj

A. VAN DUSEH &'C0..
DKAI.KK.S IN

Hardware an! Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil. Brlg1i Varnish,

Binnacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,

Hemp Sail Twine,

Cotton Sail Twine,

Lard Oil, -

Iron Spikes,

Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements,
Newiu;r Itlnrkim,

l'niiifs am! OiN. iintvvrlcs. vie.

H. B. PARKER,
OKA LRU IN

Haj7, Oats, Straw.
Lime, Brick, Cement and Sand

Wood Delivered. to Order.

Graying, Teaming and Express Business

Horses ana Carriages for Hire.

liKALKH !

WINES, UOUORS.JfD CICARS

"i:tT !., ---

C. H. BAIN & CO.
DRALKKd IJf

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms
Turning. Bracket Work.

A specialty, and :ill work guaranteed.

Oak. Ash. Bay, and Walnut lumber ; Ore-:o- u

and Port Oifonl Cedar.
All kinds of bo it material on hand.

C. li. KAI. & CO.

CANNERYMEN ! !

PACIFIC METAL "V70EKS
Importer and M .uuf icturers of

"WHITE METALS.
Canners' Solder a Specialty,
Str p Lead, for Leading Lines,
Plate Zinc, for Cutting Acid,
Bar Copper, Pig Lead and Pig Tin.

48 Xortli Hecoml St.. Portland, Or.
115 Jt 117 r irt."t.. Sun Fraurisco.

Cat f.irulo.

B. F. STEVENS & CO..

CITY BOOK STORE,

Ilave Just received a mammoth stock of
Books. The young ai d old, neb and poor
con all be accommodated.

AGENLSFORTIIE

Kranlrli 3t llnch and .HundsrVIdt A
Xotnl Iiniionnd Western

Cuttaue OrguiiM,
Orders for all kinds of Mtuic or Instru-

ments will be prompt y tilled.
B. F. hTEVEXS & CO.

PETEE BLANKHOLM,
Dealer In

FINE CIGARS,
IMPORTED AND DOME: 1 1C.

THE BEST BRANDS OF TOBACCO.

SUOKF.RV ARTICLES
Cor. Squemoqua and Olney Streets, Astoria,

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

FOR THE

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to the GEM SALOON.

ALEX. CAMPBELL, - PROPRIETOR.

G.A.STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSM1THING,
i

At Capt. Rogers old stand, oomer of Cass
and Court MjeeU.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons mad "aad repaired. Good" work
KturaBUftd.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

PARKER HOUSE,
H, B. PASKF.R. J'roj...

ASTORIA. - - - URECSON

AI. CROSBY, - - Day Clerk.
Phil. BOWERS, - - Night Clerk.
Jas. DUFFY has the Bar and Billiard room.

First Class in all Respecti.

FREE COACH TO THE HOUSE.

IT IS A FACT
THAT

JEFF'S CHOP HOUSE
ON

Concomly Street is the Best in.

Town.
--THAT

lie has Alwaj-- or ITand FBE9D
Mioal Water Hay aad East-
ern Oj'slers.

THAT

"JEFF" IS THE BOSS CATERER.

THAT

lie haa brca Proprietor r the "Aaron
Uotel" la Kaapptoa eveaears.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

A Good Cup of Coffee
AND OYSTERS AT

Mrs. Powell's Coffee House,
On Main Street next to Oregon Bakery.

Campi Restaurant
XEW AND WELL. EQUIPPED

THROUGHOUT.
L. Serra has rebuilt his establishment and

Is irfpared to accommodate tbe traveling
pub ic.

A Kod mpal furnished at any hour of the
day or night.

lie fl est Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
Two doois wet of Ike hoster's.
n2S 6m LUIOI SEBRA.

THE BEST
Boarding and Lodging House.

rhas. "Wallman has opened a boardlugand
lodging house-.sout- h of O'Brien's hotel, near
the gas works.

The tahle Ls supplied with the oet the
market affords: :o d focd and clean beds
will he furnlshi d at the jegular prices.

Give me a call and satisfy yourselves,
ciias. wallman.

Fipres Jwer Lie !

AND

JEFF
OF THE CHOP HOUSE
Can prove by his books that he Is doing tbe
biggest business of any

RESTAURANT
In the city, and he will guarantee to give
! h-- best meal for cash.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Bkxton Sthket, Nkah Pakkek House,

ASTOUIA. - OEEGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

- BOILER MAKERS.

LAMMASIMGIES
BoilerWork, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

Ofall llesrriptloiis made xa Order
at tthort Netlre.

X. D. Wabs, President.
J. G. Hurtlek, Secretary,
I. W. Cask, Treasurer.
JOHN Fox.Superlntendent.

S. ARNDT & FEROHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

SHOP
AND

Boiler Shop

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended w.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

FRESH CANDY
AT THE

ASTORIA CANDY FACTORY
Patronize Home Manufacture.
Jill my CANDIES an ef the

FINE T QUALITY.
A full ajuortment

NUTS, FOREIGN FRUITS, ETC.

JOaU F. CLAMEM.

TRANSPORTATION LINES.

Oregon Railway & Navigation
COXPAST.

OCKAJT DIVISION.
During the month of January, 1884." Ocean

Steamers will sail from I on land for San
Francisco, and from San Francisco for Port- -
lanu every a anyn, leaving Ainswortn uqxk,

at Midnlidit. and Spear street
"Wharf, San Fninclsco, at 10 a. m.

mreaxR lie Rem sold to ail principal
cities In the United States, Canada and
Europe.

RAIL DIVISION.
Passenger Trains leave Portland for East- -

em polnta, at 7 :80 P. M. dally.

K1VEK BITISI0.V (Middle Colanbla).
Boats leave Portland for Dalles at 7 :O0

AM.
ALSO :

Leave Port-- ! j j f
land for IMonl Ttt. lWe.lThu.1 Fn. I Sai

4.storiA and
lower Co--1
lomhU.--.lf- t AM lb AM CAM 6 AM RAM fiAV

Dittos. Or ;UM! 7AH.' 7AMJ
tAM IflAMC!oraIlit.. i

Vtctori.Bni AMjg M FAMIdAM. AM' AM

Laa,a tatoria far Partland mt h in. dxllv ei- -

0t'SDUr.
EaKmn Pidats Cats ronnlnx bfltweon Por --

Icadand St. Past,
a H. PKKSCOTT. JOHN MUTR,

ManaKei. Sup't of Truffle
A. L. STOKES, E. P. KOCEK.

Asaist. ap't. General Agent
of Trafilo Passenger Dop't.

Oregon & California R. R
OBEGON& TRANSCONTINENTAL

COMPANY. LESSEE.
On and after Dec. 2d, 1883. trains will ran as

follows : DAILY (Excep
EASTdlDE D1VIBIOK.

Betweea POKTLAM) and URAXT'rf PASS
MAIL, TRAIN.

LFAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland 7 :30 a. Jt Gmm's Pass- -t 2u a. m.
Gmnt'srass tOaOF. m Portland ..... 4:'io P. m.

ALBANY EXPReSS TRAIN.
LEAVE. AKRIVK.

Portland. 4 :00 p. at. Lebanon ... 9 :2 p. itlbanon. :45 a.m. l'oitland lu M a. ai
The Oregon and Callforul i Kailroail Ki rry

makes connection with all Regular Trains
on Kastslde Division.

WEST9IDE DIVI3IOK.
Between Portli.ml nii ,orvnlli

MAIL TKA.1K
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 9 :00 A. m. Corvalli i i20 p M.
Coivallls 8 :30 a. m. Portland a au p. m.

KXPBE33 TUAIJT
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 5 :00 P M McMInnvilie 8 :00 pji
McMfnnvllie5:15 am Poitland 8:30 am

Cloieeoituec-inn- madi at Grant's Pass
with the Mages of the Oregon and Califor-
nia Stage Company.

Wllckets for sale at all the prlmlpal
poluts lu California, at Conipauy's Office,

Corner F and Front 6t., Or
FrHght will not be received for shipment

after 5 o'clock p.m. ou either the East or
West side Division.
R. KUKHLbR, JOHN MUIB,
, Gta'l Ma agar. tupt.f Tiafflo.
A.L.aTOKKH, E P BOOrBN

Aatt Sap't. lienora 't
of fraffle. Pasieager Oep't.

liwaco Steam Navigation Go.'s

WINTER SCHEDULE.

Astoria to Fort Stevens, Fart Ca by,
and llua o.

Connecting by stages and boats for

Oysterville, Montesano and Oiympia

Until further notice the Ihvacoi& Steam Navigation Co.'s ste.uuer

Oezx. 3VIXs,
W ill leave Astoria .

On Mondays Thursdays, and Saturdays
(Oyhtervllle and Montesano mall days.

at 7 A. U.

FOB .
Ft.Stevens, Ft. Canby and Ilwaco

ox
Tvetdays, Wednesdays, and Fridays

The steamer will leave Astoria at 9 A. M..
as formerly, not being confined strictly to
schedule tune.

Fare to Fort Canby and Ilwaco,......75 cts.

fyllwaco frelffht, by the ton. In lots of
one ton or over, sz per ton,

ST"For Tickets, Towage or Charter ap-

ply at the office of the company, GrayV
wharf, foot of Benton stn-et- .

J. H. D. GRAY,
Agent.

Shoilwater Bay Transportation Co.

SUMMER ROUTE.

Astoria to Oiympia,
Touching at

Krt SteveaH. Fort Canby, llwno
afartk Beach. Oymervtlle. Xortli

Cvc PeteraoHH Point. Ile- -

qalmaa, JHentHnn,
And all points ou Shoal water Bay. and On

Harbor.

GEN. mLES,
atrs. or On Coliinibla Kivi

GEN. CANBY- GEN. GARFIELD Shoal water Baj
" MONTESANO Gni; '. llari.o
Connecting with Stiges over Portages.

Leave Astoria for Oiympia. at - - 7 A. 31
On Mond ys, Thursday and Satun.a'.s

arriving at Montesano the dav after leavtn
Astoria through ixi lu tfti hour.

Leave Oiympia for' Astoria ou same day

Columbia Transportation Co.

FOR PORTLAND.
(FAST TIME.)

The popular steamer

FLEETWOOD,
Which has been refitted for the comfort o

passengers will leave Wlleon and
Fisher's dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6
A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P. M.

Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesdays and Thursdays at 6 A. M.

Arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M,

An additional trip will be made on

Sunday of Each Week,

Leaving Portland at 9 e'eleek
(4ay Mmiac.

Passengers by thte rotrta connect at Kalama
for Souad porta, U.B. SCOTT,

Prldeat.

BUSINESS CAKD3.

ru

q b. Tnosisorv,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Room No. C, over White House,

ASTORIA. OREGON.

O. TV. FULTON--
.

O. a FuXTOX.

FULTOHF BKOTI1EIJS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Booms 5 and C, Odd Fellows Bulldhi.

T i.A.UOUJLItY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Chenamus tret, - - AStORIA, OREGON

Q J. CURTIS,
ATT'i' AT LAW.

Notary Pubic. CoinmNsiotier of Deels for
Call oruta,.New orkaud Washiugtoii Ter-
ritory

Rooms 3 and 4, Odd Fellows Building, As-to- ra

orrgon
N B - Claims at Washington. D. C, and

cullei'tlons ;tsiecia;t.

4 V. ALLKX,

AHtoria Aseut
Hamburg-Magdebur- g

and German-America- n

FIRE INSURANCK COMPANIES.

t V. 1101.1hU,
NOTARY TUBLIC,

AUCTIONEER, COMMltBIuN AND IN
Sl'RANCE AGENT.

C. IV. L.E1CK.

ARCHITECT AND DRAUGHTSMAN.

Scholais rect-ive- for Course..f Draughting.

iff" Office over Wh te Houe Store.

JKLO F. nilUKIt.
SURVEYOR OF

ftatxop Couiuy.nml VHy tir.Mtoiiu
iitttcr: Clieiiaonis street, V. At. U. A. hall
Room No. a.

r It. A". C MUA rlA.V,
Ph.sician and Sirgeon.

i:ooms 9 and 10. odd Fellows Building,

ASIORIA, (IKEUUN.

I A V TITTLE, 31. 1.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Ofkick Rooms 1, 'Z, and 3 Pythian Build-
ing.

Rkhidenck Over J. E. Thomas' Dru.j
Store.

P P. HICKS,
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, -- -. - OREGON

Rooms In Allen's btiildiii); up stairs, comer
of Cusatnl So,eiiiorilirstr t .

J. RISBERG.

Practical Tailor.
On Genevieve stieet, opp site Bozorth &

Johns. Jtu-ai- n

THE THINGVALLA LINE.
Ls the only

DIRECT LINE".
Between NEW YOrtK atidSCANDIVAVIA.

Flr-- t cLtss Steamers and good usage.

Tlckt I far nle nt t. 31. JOIIO',
Audit, Astm in, Oregon.

GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENCY.

Bills of Exchange on any

Part ol Europe.

AGENT FOR THK FOLLOWING1AM known and commodious steamship
lues.

STATE LINE. RED STAR.
WHITE STAR.
HAMBURG-AMERICA-

I) MINION LINE,

NATIONAL, and AMERICAN LINE.

Prepaid tick ti to or from any European
port.

For full Information as to rates of fare,
mailing days. etc, apply to

x w c. SE

OKO P. wnP.Et.KlL W. L. ItOBC
Notary Public

WHEELER & EOBB.
GENERAL

Seal Estate I Insnrance Agents.

We have very desirable property in
and Upper Astoria for sa e. AIo. U.e

farms thrniie"ont the o unty.
Accounts carefully adjuited aud collec-

tions made.
Werep-esentth-

Knyal. Xorwich lliun ami fnnca
Mil re JiiKUrniier '.'5i..

With a combined capital of 830,000.000.
THE

Traviln I.tt ri'lI-- tt Insur--
mi. - i'n , or 11a tfonl. and the .llui.

hut tun I. f- - Im-- ii imrc Vo.
of Ntw York.

We are for th- - Da ly anfl Wcchly
XiirthuHAt A'tua, and th Oreynn Vidctte.

All buslnes trrust d to our care will re-

ceive prompt attention.

STOMA?!!
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Dealers In

LUMBER,

HAY,
GEAIN,

POTATOES,
AND

COUXT&Y PRODUCE.

Advances made on Consignments.


